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That's What

BASE BALL SOCIAL FUNCTION

King of England Sees the White Sox
" and Giants Battle.

CHICAGO AMERICANS WINNERS

111 Branches of Hrltlah Sport Well
Represented nt the Game

Diplomats and saltea Are
Preaent.

LONDON, Feb. 2S. Three hearty Amer-
ican cheers and' a tiger was the welcome
srtven by the bate boll teams to King
George on till arrlvnl today on the Chel-e- a

foot ball ground to witness the Came
between the 'New York and Chicago
teams.

The players were grouped Immediately
In front .of tho royal box and the rattle
of hurrah Immensely pleased the royal
eportsman, who .repeatedly , bowed hi
acknowledgment!.

The king1 wai' accompanied by Walter
Sllnet Page, United States ambassador,
and the full staff of the American em-

bassy, as well as a largo suite of court
officials.

The ambassador Introduced Charles A.
ComUkey, John J. McGraw, Joseph Far-re-ll

and James J. Collalian, with all of
whom the kins' shook bands.

The members of the American colony
made the occasion a holiday and were
present In great force among tho 5,000 or
6,000 spectators.

All branches of British sports were
well represented. Many of tho leading
cricket nnd, tool ball players were 6n tho
ground, taking keen notice of all the
points of the game. .

The .earl ot trtnidile artljiHaron h,

both prominent In sporting eli-

des, were- arrfongMheHfiany titled es

surrounding the king.
The crowd was amused while awaiting

the arrival of the king by the baby mas-
cot of the Chicago team. During practice
the boy went to bat and made a home
run through the affected slackness of
the New York players.

The result of the game was:
TUI.E.

Chicago , ,, C l (
New York 4 9 4

The game went clevon Innings, Daly,
tho first man .up In the eloventh Inning,
won for Chicago with a home run.

At the end of the ninth Inning, the
score was tied, 2 to 2, In the first half
of the tenth, the Now York team got a
lead of two rjins,. , This was neutralized
In the second half by Ooutflelder Craw-
ford, who knocked, out .a homo run and
brought In a man from second.

In the eleventh 'Inning, the New York
batters Went out one, twb, three. Then
came Daly's homo run.

Despite the soggy diamond, King George
and the 30,000 spectators saw a splendid
display of the American national game.
His majesty, showed Intense Interest In
every play. When In tho middle of the
match Chicago was retired with three
men on bases and only one out. the king
applauded as wildly ns any of the Amerl
can fans. 1

When a foul hit from Kgan's bat broke
a window above the royal box, the king
Jid not even dodgo the falling class. He
took away a ;lece of the glass as a sou
venir of the game.

The ltlng told Ambassador Page, who
throughout had been coaching him as
to the Intricacies of the game, that he
naa thoroughly enjoyed the afternoon.
one or the royal party, the earl of Ches
terfleld, had .less pleasant memories of the
occasion, as some one In the crowd stole
n tie pin valued at HUM.

The batteries weres Chicago,
Bcott and Bliss; New York, Faber and
wingo. Umpire, Klem.

Putnam Wins Game
for Council Bluffs

Ac uracy on the part of Putnam In
shootlnc field rnnl- - nfth11 th PntmHi
Bluffs Keystones to beat the University
or omani Jtcserves Wednesday evening
at the University of Omaha gymnasium
wim a score of 1 to 0. The game was i
preliminary to the colleelatn rnnf-- .t i,
twten Uastingsjcpllege and the Univaralty
of Omaha. Of the IS points made Putnam
scored jr. The doughty center shot has.
kets from a number of difficult met.- -
some being of. a sensational order As for
ine uescrves, mey lacKed the team work
and the outer essential things that to to
make a good'basket ball team. Llne.un

C. If KEYSTONES. KESKltVKH
Hoyt rf Potectterunens ir Prexel
rumim ., .c .sic
Judd rg ,
Hmltti -, mci-kii-

1 -- M im 1 - Pi. n.M C - rtm.. .
?.0uJ."!5wf,s Owens, 1. Point awarded

.v wM,.w, ..u., ruun itekeystones. J. Ileferee: Has
?,',i, ,un Storekeeper

Time of halves: IS and it iinules. Substitute;- - Becklns for Jones.

Kct Treatment for Constluallon.
"My daughter used Chamberlain's

Tablets for constipation With good results
and I can recommend them highly,"
writes Paul n. XUbln, Brushly, I. For
ealo by all dealers. Advertisement,

Persistent Advertising Is the road n
Business success.

You Get for Not

Hastings Five Wins
from the Omaha Uni

Frequent fumbling and unfortunate bas-
ket. shooting spelled defeat for tho Uni-
versity of Omaha basket ball team
Wednesday night. The Invading Hast- -

igs college team camo out of the fray
t the long end of a IS to 9 score, rarlsh
as the star of tho Omaha team so far
I Stars SO. He nlnvert n rnml flnnr

but was wretched at shooting. Kline and
Prlnco performed for . Hastings In ex
cellent style.

HASTINGS. OMAHA.
H. Pratt. ...... .11 V. n l. ti,i.H. Pratt LP.IUP ". tnrt.l.Prlnco o. C... now
Dnvl ...,IU. L.O Helby

In the preliminary game, the Omaha
Reserves achieved a remarknble record.
They failed to mako a point, which Is
probably a frat r.ovcr bfnrn no.
compllshed. The Council Bluffs Key
stones defeated them, 10 to 0.

President Crone of Ilestlnira rniinm
was Jn Omaha Wednesday. He stopped
here a short time nrennratnrv in i.nt.Ing for New York City.

Westergaard Throws
Leo Pardello Twice

In a rough nnd tumble conflict which
had 'the appearance of a wrrstlinir limit
only at spaamodla Intervals. Jess Wnjtrr.
gaard, who Insists that ho Is tho chain.
Plon of America, acNled another notch to
ins war club at the Krug theater last
night by throwing I.eo Pnrdello. ltnlinn
comedian, two straight falls, twenty-cjg- ht

.minutes hjl twenty-fou- r minute.,.... 'bbuiuii, uijiii iiidii Hunnipfi TmifTttM
.house tactics throughout, but Wester- -
gearo proved to bo the faster and a bit
more scientific.

George Cotsonaro. heraldeJ n ih
Greek demon, defeated Walter Tiinmn,.i.
of Kast Omaha two times out of three.
cotsonaros won the first fall. In twenty
eigni minutes and the final fall In cloven
minutes, while- - he forfeited tho second
fall In four minutes under proiaurdof n
vicious toe-hol- d wilch he could not
break. Bob Manogoff and Frank Cole-
man wrestled for twenty mlnuip. win,.
out a fall In the second preliminary.

George Sutton Loses
Last Block to Hoppe

CHICAGO. l.b.vM vnii ti.night defeated George Sutton In the' last
block of their l.too point 18.2 balk lino
uiinaru tournament, MO to 100, making
the total score 1,000 to 731, Hoppo's
grand average was against Sitf- -

Hoppe's averace tonintit wo mi
his opponent's average, 17 9. Scoro by
Innings;

IToVaT'toV' 1M' m 571 M'

Sutton H,. '. $$.' o 11 it o 7' "r1Total, 160.
The ball was still In Hoppe's play laBt

nlcht when he reached. s after
run or sc. lie took up the. play ht

with a run of 119, crediting him
with a nt run,

FIRST SHIPMENT OF BASE
BALLS RECEIVED BY R0URKE

The first shipment of base balls to
b used In practice games by the West-
ern league teams has, been sent by P.
Goldsmith's Sons of Cincinnati. The
league has adopted the Goldsmith ball for
the 1914 season. Part of the first ship
ment will be used by the Rourkes during
the training season games. The Oold-smi- th

concern manufacturers 6,000 base
balls each day.

SQUABS DECLARE THEY ARE

CLASS B BASKET CHAMPS

Because they won their last encounter
with the Athletlo llcieivcs. the Squabs
basket-bal- l quintet lays claims upon tho
championship title of tho Class B players
In Omaha. The score Wednesday even
ing resulted in a total'of !0 to 9, In favor
of the Squabs. Up until the beginning
of the second half of the game the tallies
were even.

innurea tin tor llouaton,
NEW YOltK, Feu. of th

New York American league club started
for their training quarters In Houston,
Ter., today. The players who left aro
Kchen. Qulnn, Ruddy and Matsel.
Trainer Charles Barrett and Business
Manager Arthur Irwin accompanied the
squad. A. doten other players wll join the
party at Cincinnati, while Manager Frank
Ij. Chance will go direct to Houston from
his home In Glendora, Cal.

GEORGIA MAN ARRESTED
UPON STATUTORY CHARGE

J. Li Blount, alias Parker, wanted at
Atlanta, Gs., on a statutory charge was
arrested In Council Bluffs last night by
Detectives Dunn and Kennelly and repre
sentatives of a national detective agency,
and turned over 'to the Bluffs authorities.

Blount's home is In Dakota jt'lty, Ga.

Having a College Education

FEDJ5 SCARE 0FFCUB BUYERS

Doubt as to legality of Reserve
Clause Shoos Them Off.

BEIIAN SYNDICATE WITHDRAWS

Vnrlon Tilings Combine to Drive
from field Chlcncoans Seek-

ing to liny Control of
CI nil.

CHICAGO. Feb. 2C.-- Fear of the Federal
league's; raids on ball players, nnd doubt
as to the Htnblllty of the reserve rule, nnd
of tho players' contract Itself have com-
bined with tho question of ground lease
to drive from tho field the Chlcagoans
who wanted to purchasa control of tho
cubs.

The Ilchan syndicate, whose offer of
$7.,000 for Charles P. Toft's controlling
Interest was accompanied by conditions
ho would not accept, wlthdrow today,
The others, while not formally out of tho
market, gathered from the refusal of
tho Behan bid that Mr. Taft was not
prepared to guarantee the dissolution of
tho federal or alliance with them, nor
grant tho decided long lease on the Cub
field, of which he Is said to be the
principal owner.

Cincinnati reports said today that Mr.
Taft had received a score of inquiries
concerning the price of his stock and
asking whether It wan for sale. No new
offers havo been made public here.

Sunderland League
4

Extends Schedule
The Sunderland Bros, league completed

their schedulo on the Association alloys
I last week, but have decided to extend the

ntuuuuio lur uvo 10 icn wccks longer.
These bowlers are Improving and will
end tho season with good averages.

Tho featuro of laBt night's bowling In
Sunderland league' was the raco for
high scoro for totals between Sheets and
Altcheson. Altcheson's total was C3S and
Sheets got a total of lii, not so bad for
amateurs.

Amateur Base Ball
Men Meet Tonight

A meetlne of the nmateur hiian l:ill
team managers of the city will be hald
this evening at the city hall. All man-
agers are Invited to attend and assist
In making preparations for the approach.
Ing season. Illchard Grotte will be nrex.
ent to submit permission for the teams
to use the municipal playgrounds for
their games.

IMPORTANT CHANGES
MADE IN THE RULES

NEW YOUIC, Feb. !8.-- The National
commission today announced several im-
portant changes to Its rules chnnges
made to comply with the agreement re-
cently reached with the Players fra-
ternity. These changes, In effect, mean
that, no player will leave one major
league unless clubs In the other leagues
ho-v- o had opportunity to procure him;
also that the player cannot be released
to a league of low classification unless
ail Intermediate leagues have been given
a chance to get him.

DYING, HEARS SERVICE FOR

WIFE READ OVER PHONE

PATKUSON, N. J., Feb. M.- -A deli
cately adjusted telephone, Installed for
the purpose, made It possible for former
Judge James Inglls, who Is dying of
pneumonia, to hear the funeral servlno
today read over tho body of his wife.
Sirs. Klla M. Inglls. Though the service
was held In tho parlor of the Inglls home.
Mr. Inglls was too weak to leave his bed-
room upstairs.

When tho services were begun a
was lilted to Inglls ear. He kept

It there until the last word was said,
Mrs. Inglls died Sunday of pneumonia.

MAY SEEK INDICTMENT OF
BECKER F0R EXTORTION

NEW YORK, Feb. S.-Dl- strict Attor-ne- y

Whitman may seek the Indictment of
Charles Becker on the charge of extor-
tion and bribery In the event that he de-
cides not to bring the former police lieu-
tenant to trial a second time for the mur-
der of Herman Rosenthal, the gambler.

Jack Rose, the chief Informer against
Becker, Is ready, It Was said today to re-
peat testimony In which he told of
Becker's alleged partnership with Rosen-
thal.

W. W. NAUGHT0N, SPORTING

WRITER, CRITICALLY ILL

BAN FRANCISCO, Feb. SS.-- W. W.
Naughton, the dean of sporting writers
on the l'aolflc coast was stricken with
heart disease early today and taken to
a hospital It was Bald later his chances
for recovery were problematical.

'

'

'

HUNT SLAYERJF VERGARA

Huerta Commander Promises lo
Punish Murderers of American.

MEXICAN SITUATION BROADENS

London Newspaper Sainsests Joint
Intervention by This Country

and Nations of Europe
na Solution,

liAREDO, Tex., Feb. M. Assurances
that men responsible for the execution of
Clemente Vergnra, tho American citizen
hanged by Mexican federals near Hld-atg- o,

Mexico, will bo punished havo 'been
given United States Consul Garrett nt
Nucvo Laredo by Colonel Alvarez, com-
manding the Nuovo Laredo garrison.

Just what steps are being taken was
not made public, but It Is understood tho
federal officer assured Consul Garrett
that Investigation of the case would bo
thorough.

Colonel Alvarez Is a relatlvo of General
Alvarez, federal commander at Piodras
Ncgras, whoso order that Vcrgara
nhould be released came after the hang-
ing. At that time General AlvareE was
Ignorant of the execution, It is stated.
General Alvarez also has ordered tho
arresting officer to report to Pledras
Negras to explain Vcrgara's detention
and the alleged assualt on tho Aemerlcan
Vergara leaves a widow and three
children,

Mcott nnd Carothera Confer.
EL PASO, Tex., Feb. 2.-Ge- neral Hugh

L. Scott and George C. Carothera con-
ferred tills afternoon as to tho facts
thus far known of the execution oj Will-la-m

S. Benton, and the disappearance of
Gustave Bntich. Both said that nothing
now had developed today so far as they
were directly concerned.

General Scott read with Interest the
Washington gossip that American
soldiers could cross into Mexico to pro-
tect the lives of foreigners as .was dono
by tho allies in China during tho Boxer
uprising, but ho had no comment to
make.

He has received no orders, he said, to
participate in the attempt to examine
Benton's body. The rebel commission
which arrived In Chihuahua today to
try to persuade General Villa to bo more
frank In his dealings with American au
thorities lnthe Benton and Bauch mat
ters, found a holiday In full swing there
had reported apolgetlcally that for
that reason they were unable to confer
with General Villa.

Situation. Broadened.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.-- The Mexi

can situation which has centered for
the last few days upon efforts to de-

termine how and If constitutionalists ex-

ecuted William S. Benton, a British sub-
ject, was broadened tonight when Con-

sul Oarrctt at Nuevo Laredo was in-

structed to inquire Into the hanging by
Moxlcan federals of Clemente Vergara,
an American cltlxen.

Tho consul was directed by the SUto
department to demand the body from
officers of the Huerta government In the
vicinity of Hidalgo, Mexico, where
Vergara was killed. Earlier in the day
Marlon Letcher, American consul at
Chihuahua, had been Instructed to in-s-

that General Villa permit the de-

livery of the body of Benton to the
widow for burial where she may wish.

These, with an explanation by Secre
tary Bryan to the senate foreign real
tions committee, of all tho information
on the Benton Incident and Mexico gen-
erally, In the hands of the State de
partment, constituted the principal

of the day.
No Heply b La it Ileaurst.

General Villa's message of last night
offering to permit the widow of Benton
or relative and on American olftclal to
see the body when exhumed la being
taken to mean by the American govern-
ment that a complete medical examina-
tion may be performed. Secretary Bryan
told the senators that the Tnlted States
was Insisting that two American repre-

sentatives be permitted to see the body
and that one of these be an army sur-
geon. He also has made inquiry as to
whero the grave is located. General
Villa up to lato tonight had not replied
to the last request of Secretary Bryan
for the surrender of Benton's body, but
it la understood that the British ambas-
sador, Sir Cecil gprlng-Rlc- e, for the
pi went will be satisfied it there Is an
opportunity for an autopsy which would
determine whether Benton was shot "by

a pistol bullet or by rifle bullets from a
firing squad.

Comment from London,
LONDON, Feb. 2C The London news-

papers are still keenly absorbed In the
Benton affair. The Dally Graphic In an
editorial says:

"If the United States wilt not help In
the protection of peaceable Englishmen
In Mexico the British government ought
to warn Washington that we hold our-

selves free to exact reprisals if and
when an opportunity may offer."'

The Daily Chronicle contends that
there Is no doubt that Benton was foully
nfurdcred and that no foreigner's life is
safe within General Villa's jurisdiction.
But, adds the Chronicle, nobody believes
tho United States will Intervene or rec-ognl-

.Huerta and until It takes one

-:- - Drawn for The Bee by

course or tho other Villa will enjoy Im-
munity,

The Chronicle suggests Joint Interven-
tion by the United States nnd tho Euro-pea- r,

powers'as A solution, St President
Wilson Is unable to adopt "the easiest
path the recognition of President
Huerta."

nnnch In JrII.
EL PASO, Tex., Feb. 26.-- A. Mlchaolls.

who gave his address as S36 Vernon
street, Brooklyn, and who sold his father
was a director of the Union Trust com-
pany of Brooklyn, was released from the
Juarez jail this afternoon. He said
Bauch was still there.

MIchaclls was arrested eleven days ago,
ho said, after a fist fight. In Jail, hi
said, wero tho following Americans

Bauch:
Edward Trabard, Matt Glddlns, H. T.

Davis, V. T. Goodman and a rallroai
man named Thornton.

Railroaders Think
the Winter is Over

While the railroad officials are not pre-
dicting spring, they see what they be-
lieve is about the end of the present
winter. There are points in Wyoming
today where It is a little cold, but gen-
erally there has been a pronounced rise
In temperature since Wednesday and
now they are sighting warmer weather.

Out through Nebraska this morning the
railroads reported temperatures of 20 to
SS degroes abovo zero, with from It to
26 above In Wyoming. Everywhere It was
calm, and as a rule clear, with a south
wind prevailing.

Reception for "Women.
Thlo afternoon the visiting women will

bo entertained with a reception by the
ladles' auxiliary ot the Omaha .Master
Plumbers' association, and this evening,
with a theater party at the Orpheum.
Thursday afternoon, there will be a
theater party at the Empress, followed
by luncheon at the Empress Garden.
Thursday evening a ball at the Moose
club will mark tho close ot the conven-
tion. Tho committee of Omaha women
from tho ladles' auxiliary In charge ot
the entertainment of tho visiting ladles
Is: Mrs. George Morris, chairman; Mrs.
M. E. Miller, president of the local or-

ganization; Mrs. D. W. Dudgeon, Mrs.
Horry McVea, Mrs. Walter Cattln.

Persistent Advertising is the road to
business Success.

WARM WIND IS MAKING

ICE HARVESTERS HURRY

With the south wind competing In Ice
cutting, Indications are that the ICe

harvest of the season will end tonight,
and that thero will be little more weather
cold enough to Justify a resumption of
work.

As a result ot such an outlook, nil
the local companies that aro pushing
tho Ice harvest are working capacity
forces. Cutting on all the lakes and
reservoirs was continued throughout lost
night, and continuous work Is the order.

Two hundred additional Ice cutters
were sent to Ashland, Memphis and Sey-

mour lake today and Immediately put to
work. The quality of the Ice is still
said to be good, but there aro a good
many pools accumulating on the surface,
causing the ice to disintegrate.

"Tiz" for Sore,
Tired Feet Ah!

"TIZ" is grand for aching,
swollen, sweaty, calloused

feet or corns.

oar --putt, Jolwsy, Punt"

Ahl What relief. No more tired feet,
no more burning feet; no more swollen,
bad smelling, sweaty feet. No more sore-
ness In com, callouses, bunions.

No matter what alls your feet or what
under tho sun you've tried without get-
ting relief. Just use "TIZ." "TIZ." Is the
only remedy that draws out all tho

exudations which puff up the feet.
"TIZ" cures your foot trouble so you'll j

never limp or draw up your face In pain.
Your shoes won't seem tight and your
feet will never, never hurt or get sore
and swollen. Think ot it, no more foot
misery, no more agony from coms, cal-
louses or bunions.

Get a cent box at any drug store
or department store and get Instant re-

lief. Wear smaller shoes. Just once try
"TIZ". Get a whole year's foot comfort
for only 25 cents. Think ot It.

DESCRIBES MINE BATTLE

Witness Tells Investigators of Con-

flict of Guards and Strikers.

KEPT OUT OF THE WAY OF HARM

Tanner Tells Congressional Commit
tee of Deportation of Himself

nnd Moyer from Copper
Conntry.

TRINIDAD, Colo., Feb. orle8 ot
desperate battles between striking coal
miners nnd mine guards In the vicinity
of the Ludlow tent colony wero told the
federal strike Investigating committee to
day oy unanes o Nell, superintendent of
the Berwind and Tabasco mines of thn
Colorado Fuel and Iron company.

--Mr. o:ell' described tho fighting
around Berwind, October 26, 27 and 28,
which he said he witnessed at close
range. He declared that the attack was
opened on the mine October 26 when the
strikers began firing Into the camo from
the hills.

The mine superintendent after describ
ing the opening of the battle on October
26 said approximately 2,000 shots were
filed. On the following day, he said, his
appeal for aid for the small number of
guards at the mine resulted In the dis-
patch of a party ot denutles on a special
train, which was turned back at Ludlow.
That night, ho said, sixty-flv- o guards

I

"Don't
Spread
attht
Tod'

PRAY men
508-1- 0 so. ioth

"Bud" Fisher

with a fresh supply of ammunition
reached tho camp.

On the following morning, he said, a
battle was started by a shot which, he
declared, was fired from the hills north-ca- st

of tho camp.
"Did your guards return the fire?"

asked Judge J. G. Northcutt of cousjl
for. tho operators.

"I can't say." t xii"You were not with them?
" You bet I wasn't."

Arises.
HANCOCK, Mich., Feb. 26.-A- fter tho

striking, copper miners had' concluded
presentation of their case before the
congressional committee today, and the
public hearings had been adjourned until
Saturday a disagreement arose over the
selection of a miner to accompany tht
committee on a visit Into the mines to-
morrow!'

Counsel for the mining companies
would not accept any of the men pro-
posed by the strikers in an executive ses-
sion of the committee. No agreement
was reached nnd another conference will
be held.

It appeared to bn tho senso of the com-
mittee that tho proposed trip under-
ground would be abandoned unless1 tho
differences on this point could be ad-
justed.

Charles II. Tanner, auditor ot tho
Western Federation of 'Miners, described
tho deportation of President Charles II.
Moyer and himself (a .tho committee to-

day., His story was substantially the
same as related by Moyer in published
interviews.

Bretton !

A white Satin Striped
Madras Collar, un-

matched for beauty
and comfort

IdeXilver
Collars

2 for 25c

The kind that not only look good
when new but stay good through
months of wear.

For Sale by the Following Firms

Via

1 1Tos. Elpatrick
gl Company

Three
Trains
Daily

the

Kansas
City
MISSOURI PACIFIC

Jenre Omaha 11:15 p. in.
Arrive Knnsas City 7:10 a. ni,

. Electric Lighted Observation Sleeping Car, Chair Car, etc.

NEW FAST DAILY TRAIN
Leave Omaha , 11:30 n. ni.
Arrive Kaunas City 0:05 p. ni,

Modern equipment. Drawing Room Sleeping Car, Chair Car
and our own unsurpassed Dining Car Service (meals a la Carte).

ALSO
Leave Omaha 8:00 a. ni.
Arrive Kansas City ..1:00 p. rn.

Latest Pattern of Coaches. Chair Cars. Making All Stops.

All above trains make direct connection in Kansas City with
Missouri Pacific trains outh and West,

The route of this new service is along theMissouri River for a large part of the way. thusaffording a most enjoyable, picturesque, daylight

For reservations and any Information, callor write,

THOS F. GODFRKV,
QZXXXAX, AQEITT PASSEsTOSS SEPT.,

1423 rAKSTASC STREET, OMAHA.


